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ABOUT lake george schroon valley resort
Lake George Schroon Valley Resort is your home away from home in
the Adirondacks and offers a more affordable alternative for your longer
stay in the mountains. It is the sister park to Lake George Escape, just 10
minutes away, which gives you full use of all of the amenities of this 5 star
resort. We’re just minutes from all of the Lake George attractions, but
your spacious campsite along the Schroon River will feel a world away
from all of the crowds and commotion. We take pride in our beautiful
resort that attracts guests from New York City, Syracuse, Boston and
Montreal with our quiet scenery and fun, convenient on-site amenities
and activities. Enjoy our heated pool, go tubing on the river, or fish for
Northern Pike and Rainbow Trout on-site. At Lake George Schroon
Valley, we can accommodate the needs of everything from rustic tenting
to luxury RVs. Need a full service pull-thru site with full hookups? No
problem! On-site staffing ensures prompt and courteous attention to
every camping need. Stay with us and experience luxury camping in the
Adirondacks at Lake George Schroon Valley.
AMENITIES & ACTIVITIES
Billiards • Video Games • Ping Pong • Fooseball • Piano • Board
games • Horseshoes • Free Shuttle Service to Lake George Escape
and Lake George Village • Volleyball • Basketball courts • Fishing
Outdoor heated pool • Security • General store • Pet friendly resort
DIRECTIONS
Easy to get to, only 2 minutes off exit 24 of I-87, 1730 Schroon river Rd.
From the South take exit 24 of I-87, take right off exit and a immediate
right on Schroon River Rd. From the North, take exit 24, take a left off
the exit, pass over I-87, and take your immediate right on Schroon River
Rd. Resort is down just 1 mile on the left.
NEARBY ATTRACTIONS & ACTIVITIES
The Great Escape and Splashwater Kingdom • Six Flags • Fort
William Henry Museum • Magic Forest • Natural Stone Bridge
and Caves Wild West Ranch & Western Town • Downtown Lake
George Lake George Battlefeild Park • Lake George Village • Fort
Ticonderoga • Saratoga Race Track
encore PROPERTIES
If you love the outdoors you’ll love everything Encore has to offer.
With over 170 locations in some of the most sought after vacation
destinations, high-end amenities, action-packed and fun-filled activity
calendars, and our commitment to quality service, we’ve got what
you’re looking for.
What’s best is that you get to choose just how you enjoy our resorts
and campgrounds — whether you want to stay in the luxury of your
own RV, rent a cozy cabin or cottage or pitch a tent and enjoy sleeping
under the stars, the choice is yours! Whether it’s mountains or beaches,
action or relaxation, we’ve got what you’re looking for.
Stay a day, stay a week or stay the season. Design your stay to what
suits you best. There’s plenty of options — just take your pick!

Call today for information

800-327-3188
www.RVontheGo.com

